Fire Blight in Utah: An Annual Management Guide by Murray, Marion



















































































































































































































































































Control of Shoot Blight 
The	growth	regulator	Apogee	(prohexadione	calcium)	
can	be	used	to	control	shoot	blight	(but	not	blossom	
blight).		Apogee	does	not	affect	the	pathogen	directly,	
and	is	not	a	substitute	for	streptomycin	during	bloom	for	
blossom	blight	control.		Apogee-treated	shoots	have	
hard	cell	walls,	physically	barring	the	spread	and	growth	
of	fire	blight,	reducing	build	up	during	the	summer.		
The	decision	to	use	Apogee	is	based	on	past	blight	his-
tory.		Where	infections	are	high	and	antibiotics	and	prun-
ing	are	not	proving	effective,	Apogee	can	help	to	lessen	
the	spread	within	trees.		The	drawback	is	that	the	rate	of	
Apogee	that	is	required	stops	new	growth	and	applica-
tions	may	slow	development	and	result	in	reduced	fruit	
size	and	return	bloom.		It	costs	about	$40-60	per	acre.
To	be	effective,	Apogee	must	be	applied	at	18-36	oz/
acre	in	300	gal	at	late	bloom	or	early	petal	fall,	with	a	fol-
low	up	application	3	to	4	weeks	later	only	on	very	vigor-
ous	trees	(Fig.	5).		Use	Regulaid	to	improve	coverage.		It	
takes	10	days	to	2	weeks	for	the	first	application	to	take	
effect	against	fire	blight.		Using	Apogee	later	than	recom-
mended	is	not	be	effective	against	fire	blight.		
Prune New Infections
Where	possible,	pruning	crews	should	be	sent	through	the	
orchard	on	a	regular	basis	to	prune	out	new	fire	blight	
infections.		Early	detection	and	removal	is	the	most	ef-
fective	management	strategy,	slowing	the	spread	of	fire	
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Fig. 5.		To	help	stop	or	slow	shoot	strikes,	Apogee	should	be	
applied	at	late	bloom	or	early	petal	fall	(1-3”	shoot	growth).		
Applications	later	than	this	timing	will	not	be	effective.
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Utah	State	University	is	committed	to	providing	an	environment	free	from	harassment	and	other	forms	of	illegal	discrimination	based	on	race,	color,	religion,	sex,	national	origin,	age	(40	and	older),	dis-
ability,	and	veteran’s	status.	USU’s	policy	also	prohibits	discrimination	on	the	basis	of	sexual	orientation	in	employment	and	academic	related	practices	and	decisions.		Utah	State	University	employees	
and	students	cannot,	because	of	race,	color,	religion,	sex,	national	origin,	age,	disability,	or	veteran’s	status,	refuse	to	hire;	discharge;	promote;	demote;	terminate;	discriminate	in	compensation;	or	
discriminate	regarding	terms,	privileges,	or	conditions	of	employment,	against	any	person	otherwise	qualified.	Employees	and	students	also	cannot	discriminate	in	the	classroom,	residence	halls,	or	in	
on/off	campus,	USU-sponsored	events	and	activities.		This	publication	is	issued	in	furtherance	of	Cooperative	Extension	work,	acts	of	May	8	and	June	30,	1914,	in	cooperation	with	the	U.S.	Dept.	of	Ag.,	
Noelle	E.	Cockett,	Vice	President	for	Extension	and	Agriculture,	Utah	State	University.
Fact	Sheet	Series:		Tree	Fruit	Diseases
Precautionary Statement:		Utah	State	University	Extension	and	its	employees	are	not	responsible	for	the	use,	misuse,	or	damage	caused	by	application	or	misapplication	of	products	or	
information	mentioned	in	this	document.		All	pesticides	are	labeled	with	active	ingredients,	directions	for	use,	and	hazards,	and	not	all	are	registered	for	edible	crops.		“Restricted	use”	
pesticides	may	only	be	applied	by	a	licensed	applicator.		The	pesticide	applicator	is	legally	responsible	for	proper	use.		USU	makes	no	endorsement	of	the	products	listed	herein.
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blight	and	reducing	inoculum.		Young	orchards	are	most	
sensitive	and	should	be	given	high	priority.			If	crews	can	
catch	blossom	strikes	just	as	they	begin	(i.e.,	the	leaves/
flowers	are	just	starting	to	turn	color	and	wilt),	the	amount	
to	remove	should	be	double	the	length	of	the	strike	(Fig.	
6).		If	the	infection	is	older,	find	the	edge	of	the	canker	
and	then	prune	12”	beyond	that.
Prune	only	in	dry	weather.		Research	in	Quebec,	Canada	
showed	that	it	is	not	necessary	to	disinfect	pruning	tools	
between	cuts	so	long	as	proper	cuts	are	made	(below,	
and	not	through,	cankers).		Pruning	debris	can	be	left	on	
the	orchard	floor	to	be	mowed,	so	long	as	the	weather	is	
hot	and	dry.		
Where	infections	are	more	severe	and	older	wood	is	af-
fected,	it	is	often	best	to	wait	until	winter	to	do	a	thor-
ough	pruning.		Research	has	shown	that	heavy	pruning	of	
fire	blight	during	the	growing	season	can	actually	in-
crease	the	spread	within	the	tree.		If	you	decide	to	prune	
during	the	summer,	some	have	recommended	leaving	a	
4-6-inch	stub	on	larger	limbs	rather	than	pruning	directly	
back	to	the	main	trunk	or	larger	scaffold.		The	fire	blight	
bacteria	will	continue	growing	1-2	inches	beyond	the	cut	
surface,	and	the	stub	can	be	removed	that	winter.			
To	date,	there	are	no	effective	sprays	to	be	used	on	fire	
blight	during	the	summer.
Fig. 6.		Early	pruning	is	important	when	battling	fire	blight.		If	
crews	can	catch	brand	new	infections,	the	amount	to	prune	
should	equal	the	length	of	the	visible	infection.		Otherwise,	prune	
8-12	inches	beyond	(the	more	the	better).		
